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Everything

in

Building
Material
No matter what
style of archi-

[ tecture you con¬

template, you'll w

find here, the F
material needed.

Our stock of--S^&*Ä-Äi:'% %%£0^sziZ^ sash, doors, blinds,F^JW?" screens, newel posts, '

columns, grille j, inferior
inish, is large, the designs varied. We have facili¬

ties for producing anything yoiir plans <~all for.
We specialize on complete house bills. Get

our estimates before you buy.
Quality, quantity and prompt service- are at

your command. Write, phone or calL
"Buy of the Maker" \f

AtJGU&TA, LUMBER CO.
AUöOSTA, CA.

Railroad Rebate
30 MILES AND UNDER

If you will come to Laurens and buy $20.00
worth of Goods form J. C. Burns & Company's
Big Department Store, 210 West Laurens St.,
Laurens, S. C. One Round Trip full Railroad Fare
Rebate with a $20.00 purchase this week.

Clip This Out and BringWwith You.

RED IRON RACKET
210 West Laurens St. Laurens, South Carolina

SPECIAL VALUES
Eeutered Here Among the Hosiery
I atfüia«' ^ i« black and white at 50c.Lidülcö silk Lisle in same colors at 25c.
Burson seamless, regular and cut sizes at 25c

Miccac' Black and White Lisle in all sizes at 25c.ilftaaco White and Black Fine Ribbed in extra
length at 15c

We also carry a special number at 10c. a pair.
CHILDRENS' SACKS

Solid Colors in Blue, Pink and white at 10c
All sizes fancy colored tops, special 15c.

White Lawn, Embroidered Waists,starting at 50c up through the highestgrades.
^

/
A complete line\Ln White and Colored
at moderate prices, with special values
in trimming laces. Heavy all linen Skirt¬
ing Crash at 25c.
The atest in Ladies' Neckwear.

SPECIAL Value in Handkerchiefs just opened at

Dress
Goods

W. G. WILSON & CO.

Ii Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums,

j: Convenient to hand. Dllivr in
small quaatitis in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
< >

Agent Gulf Refining
:: Phon 33

YOUNG FARMERS
ARE PROVIDED FOR

Commissioner Watson States that
Carolina Life I insurance Company
lias Provided Funds with which to
Conduct those Depr/rt merits.
"I am bo hap)>y to announce," said

Commissioner Watson recently, "that
although the legislature made no pro.
visions this year for the State corn
contest, that contest will be held this
year with additional attractive
features, and If any man breaks Capt.
Drake's world's record or any boy
jolts Jerry Moore's as yet unbroken
boy's world's record, there will be an
official record. It Is even more grati¬
fying to announce that the depart¬
ment of agriculture also has at its
disposal funds for a State contest for
the tomato canning work of the girls
and that arrangements will be made
for the holding of such a State con¬
test for the first time since the girls'
club work was inaugurated.

"I have been considerably concern¬
ed over the fact that If tlicrc were no
State contest this year there could
be no official record of any crop that
might break any record In corn grow¬
ing. Therefore, when the officials of
the Carolina Life Insurance company
of Columbia came to me with the of¬
fer to contribute the necessary means,
and expressed their desire to leave
the entire conduct of the contest to the
State authorities, giving the necessary
contributions With no strings tied to
it, 1 accept it with thanks in the name

of the coin growers of the State, old
and young."
Commissioner Watson has issued the

following announcement as to the
State Corn contest, and wishes it
stated that copies of the contestant's
annual will he available within 10
days upon application to him:

"This competition lias been inaugu¬
rated with the view to increase grain
growers' profits by Increasing the
yield per acre, and also the quality of,
corn, through simple methods of seed
selection and proper culture. It Is so

named from the fact that It can not
hut result in adding thousands In the
aggregate to the profits o/ those en-

gaged In agriculture In this State.
"The contest will be conducted by

the State department of agriculture.
Objects of the Contest.

"To encourage proper selection of
seed and hotter care of soils.
"To centre attention upon varieties

that are superior for each section, to
introduce .seed of sucri vnrities that;
are pure and true to name, and to
prove that when such verities are!
grown under normal conditions it is
not necessary to so frequent change
seed.
"To encourage better methods of;

culture and harvesting, so as largely!
to increase average yields per acre

and to improve quality.
"To show that such results can he

had at less expensive time, money
and labor than poorer crops when in¬
crease in yield is considered. ,

"To Improve methods of marketing
and conversoh of crop into largest
possible cash return.
"To Increase grain growers' profits

on each acre and each bushel every
year.
"To promote the keeping of intel¬

ligent records and the use of business
principles in fanning, to foster the
farmers' prosperity and the welfare
of the whole people.
"Bach grower will be required to

grow one acre of crop..
"Each contestant can follow his own

best judgement as to the selection of
seed and soil and mode of culture,
harvesting and marketing.
"Mich contstant must report all

particulars, relating to growth, tillage,
etc., on forms In contestant's manual.

Hilles Given.
"Any person may compete. There

are no fees or dues.
"Kach contestant Is to furnish and

chip to the commissioner of agricul¬
ture one sample busael of corn In
the ear from each acre grown to bo
Judged. This bushel of corn must be
shipped to tho department of agri¬
culture by October 20, 1013, and shall
be the property of tho Carolina Life
Insurance company.
"Kach competitor must secure tht

contestants' manual.
"To enter contest, simply notify

the commissioner of agriculture nnd
order contestants' manual as der pre¬
ceding paragraph.

"Reports must bo made of forms
proscribed in contestants' manual.

"Tills contest to imprjovc grain
growers'* profitn is th cover the crop
of corn planted In ion.

"In the boys' contest all require¬
ments are the same us In the contest
among grown men. All boys must
comply with all requirements herein.

"All men nnd boys entering corn
clubs In several counties of of tho
Stato under other auspices may also
enter fdr State prizes by merely
Cpmpjying with the regulations as yet
forth abovo.
"Kach contestant's work Including

sample of corn, record and report,

Will be Judged according 'to the fol¬
lowing scale of polntb:

Points.
Purity and selection of seed....10'
Mothods of culture.25
Record of report: Its clearness,

coiniifteno.ss, accuracy, care
bestowed upon It, etc.15

Yield of contest acre.25
Quality of crop, marketing grade,

stability, feeding value, etc.10
Profits resulting from the entlro
operation.15

Total points . 100
"The scale of points offers every in¬

ducement to truthfulness, and by
means both apparent and secret, the
Judges will bo enabled to exorcise
righteous judgement. Thero is no
need or inducement for misrepresen¬
tation, and anything of the sort will
be detrimental to the contestant."

Prizes Offered.
The prizes offered on yield and

points are as follows:
Men Boys.

First.$75 $ 75
Second. 40 30
Third. 30 20
Fourth. 20 10

Totals.$165 $135
Trophy Cup.

In addition to the above prizes
thero will he offered a special silver
trophy cup for tho man sending in
'.lie best ten ears of corn and a silver
trophy cup to the hoy sending in the
ton ears of corn raised by him.
The judging of tho ten^ear lots of

corn will he done under the man¬

agement of the department of agri¬
culture at the annual State fair.
The award of the silver cups will be

made on Thursday of the State fair,
and will he awarded from the booth
of the Carolina Life Insurance com.

pany In the building at the fair
grounds.
The insurance company will ex¬

hibit all the specimen bushels of corn
that are received by tho department
of agriculture at the coming State
fair.

All samples of corn will ho the
property 'of the Carolina Life Insur¬
ance company.
The contribution of the company

toward tho girls' tomato canning
State contest amounts to $75 in cash
and a handsome silver trophy cup.
Commissioner Watson has as yet
made no announcements as to that
contest, as he will take the matter up
with and he governed entirely as to
details by the wishes of tho glrla'
club work in tho State.
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Lanfords, April S..Farmers havo
mado use of this beautiful weather.
Lots of ploughing has been done, some
of the farmers have their corn plant¬
ed..

.Miss Nora Cannon has returned from
n visit to Spartanburg.

Mrs. Lena Moore spent several
days last week in Laurens.

Mrs. .1. M. Fleming was in Laurens
Saturday shopping.
Mr. Tom Harmon Is quite sick witli

the mumps.
Mrs. C. L. Waldrep was in Laurens

Saturday shopping.
Miss Janneto Ferguson has re¬

turned to her home in Woodruff alter
spending several days with Miss
Robin Patterson.
Mr. Louis Ilalcomho and Mr. Charlie

Drummond tfrfcrtt NVedncsdaty Wight
with the hitters parents here.
Miss Otholla Johnson was In Laur¬

ens Saturday on business.
Mrs. Minnie Willis is spending somo

time In Spartanburg.
The prelcmlnary hearing of the

Oratorical Contest was hold las»t Fri¬
day night. Thoboys did fine. Mr.
Zoles Waldrep will represent the
school In Laurens nt the county con¬
test.

Capt. .T. W. Lanford Wa . In Spartan¬
burg Saturday.

Mr. Cray Moore, son of K. II. Moore,
who has been in the U. s. army sta¬
tioned at hosten, Mass., is at home
on a two months furlough after seven
years absence.

Mr. J. B. noShlelds and family of
Woodruff, spent Sunday at Mr. J. M
DuShlelds,
Mr. Willie Drummond spent Sun¬

day with his parents here.
Mrs. Dr. Vincent spent n portion of

last wvok with her parents. Mr, and
Mrs. W. II, Drummond. Dr. Vincent
Is In haltlmoro with a patient,

Mr. Mr. IJaxter DeShlolds spent
Sunday with his parents bore.

Mr. K. II. Moore nnd Miss Flotoneo
r.pcnt Thursday in Spartanburg with
Mr. Arthur Moore.

Mr. .1. W. Hell nnd his traveling
salesman, Mr. Wood Berry, were la
town Saturday.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. St. Pnrso.i
April 1st, a daughter.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Laru.r.* Pat¬

terson, April 7, a son.

! Vistors to Field Day! I

T Make our store your Headquarter*.
T A hearty welcome awaits you.

I Davis-Roper Company f
B^st^JLaurens' Best Store

If You Eat You Need Digestit
The New Relief for Indigestion

It has boon stated that more than
eighty million people in the United
States are victims of some form of
Indigestion. The American people do
not take time enough to cat. The re¬
sult is stomach distress, gas, belching,
indigestion and dyspepsia.

Digestit is the new relief.it has
been found a certain, quick and per¬
manent remedy. Thousands of people
have found relief from its use. Their
own stalomeuts on lile in our oillco

arc proof. You can try It for yourself
without any risk.if it fails to give
you absolute satisfaction your money
will bo returned. Brown's Digestit is a
littlo tablet easy to swallow and abso¬
lutely harmless. It relieves indigestion
almost instantlyy^tops food fermenta¬
tion, prevents (Jfstrcss after eating and )cures dysperana. You need it oven
though you/fre not sick.it aids diges¬tion "«nd >fves you all the nourishment.
Laurels Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

There arcTlsree Big Essentials
for good paint.it must pene¬
trate the pores of the surface
painted; it must be elastic; it
must be waterproof. These
are three reasons why we are
«r!tid to rcconji::eiid

Atlantic White Lead

([Dutch Boy Painter Trade-Mcrk)
and pure linnecd oil. Thcso
rcliaUc, old - fashioned r.

tennis, when properly mixed
and applied, hang to the wcx i

oy
<>:.

y
weather-proof,

SwBto^r^il until slowly worn away. TheyV\SHffiSS^«>« not affected by heat or
coia and are absolutely

Come to ns for
your i>aiiit siipollea und

Auk (or Oun
I'umtirfc P»iilS

'nitO. many
¦m->,

Brooks Hardware Company

What
nja/le ha great improvement would be n^a/fle in the condition of horses andother animals if just the proper remedy were used when they becameill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use

any external remedy containing alcohol because it slings and tortureshis flesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fieryingredients which only inflame the skin and tissue without strikingdown to where the pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The greathumane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.Made of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, itsoaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded partsand is comforting while the healing work is progressing. MexicanMustang Liniment is what you want because it

Makes
your work lighter, saves your livestock from suffering and keeps themin good trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it is safe andprompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. MuslangLiniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.The amount of money it has saved livestock owners is incalculable.One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse becausebadly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet¬erinary tells us he has used Mustang Liniment fifteen years andfound it best liniment for cuts, strains, etc. And many others areenthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you knowjust what makes

Horses so Happy.


